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ABSTRACT

This thesis is a study of the factors which contribute to success for M6ori women in

tertiary education. lt focuses on the success of six M6ori women who are in

positions of responsibility and decision making in various education institutions and

agencies. They were students enrolled at Queen Victoria School for MSori Girls in

1961 and have allachieved success in tertiary education overthe past thirty years.

The focus on success factors is in part a response to the frustration felt by MSori at

the concentralion on failure, underachievement and barriers to success evident in

much of the research which has been sponsored and supported over the past three

decades. lt is argued in this thesis that it is as important to identify success factors

as it is to identify barriers to achievement. This study will complement the many

positive initiatives which M5ori, particularly women, have taken in the last twenty

years of this century to regain control of the education of our children through

k6hanga reo and kura kaupapa M6ori, by providing relevant research matedal for

consideration.

The women's stories are presenled as oral nerratives in the women's own words.

They are a contribution to the body of literature recording the lives of Mdori women

in Aotearoa, a body of literature which, though currently disappointingly small, is

significant.

A primary feature of the study is that Maori women are cenlral and essential as

kaitautoko, kaiSkihaere, research participants, kaiwhakapakari and kaidwhina.

Mdori women were supervisors and transcribers. As the researcher, I am a MSori

woman. The research is based upon Treaty of Waitangi principles and within

tikanga MSori as outlined in the methodology chapter of the thesis-

The worlds from which the women in this study came are worlds of the past, worlds

which Mdori currently seek to reslore and duplicate within such structures as

k6hanga reo, kura kaupapa and w6nanga. Modern communication, an international

economy and globalisation work against the duplication of the world from which

lhese women came, but attention to the factors which enabled them to live and

succeed in two worlds are the some of the factors which must be duplicated in this

and the next generation to promote further success by MSori women in education.
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Ko Tararua te maunga

Ko Hdkio te awa

Ko Ngiti Raukawa te iwi

Ko Ng5ti Pareraukawa te haPii

Ko Ngitokowaru te marae

Ko Te Whatanuite iangata

Tdna koutou katoa.

TEna koutou 0 ngE hau e whl, 6 te ao wh6nui hoki, € titiro nei ki t6nei tuhinga.

Ki i koutou ngd w6hine o ngi uri 6 Kahungunu, 0 Ng5ti Raukawa, 6 Ngdti Porou, 6

Te Whanau-5-Apanui, iwhakaae mai nei kia tuhia Enei k6rero, heiwhakaputa ki te

ao wh5nui. ki nui ngd mihi ki a koutou katoa.

Kite Tumuaki hoki o te kura o Wikitdria iwhakatuwhera mai nei i ngd tatau kia taea

ai te titiro ki te ao 6 nanahi, t€na hoki koe.

Ki Oku ake kailkihaere, ki a Kath, kdrua ko Robyn, t€nd kOrua.

Ki aku marumaru hau hoki, i tiaki nei i a au, iwhakang5wari nei itaku noho kia pai

aite haere 6 ngd mahi, tEnE rawa dtu koutou.

NE 5 koutou werawera itaea ai kia ea aite whakataudki e ki nei:

Whiria te muka o te Wharanui

Kia whitoro atu kite ao hunahuna i kui mi i koro mE

Inl kei reira a Spopo e tatari mai ana.




